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The rink will be open
night from 7-10 with all
going to the campaign.
mission price is 50 c
larger donations are
cepted.

Sixty-seven persons
out at the rink last n
more than had enjoy
skating facilities the day

turned
ight, 22
ed the
before.

A larger crowd is expected to-
night since all high schools in
the state will be closed tomor-.
row in celebration of Wash-
ington's birthday.
Mrs. Marlyn Tammen, 1947 Cal-

ifornia and United States skating
champion, did not perform her
plarried four-minute skating ex-
hibition last night because of an
illness in the family.

But Mrs. Tammen, who put on
her brief act before Tuesday
night's skating enthusiasts, is ex-
pected to return tonight.

The campaign for the injured
Geneva College athlete offi-
cially began Tuesday. Besides
the profits received from the
skating rink, the Varsity Club
and its co-sponsor, the Col-
legian, have been granted per-
mission to solicit the University
sororities.
Individual donations are also

being accepted. Any one wishing

to contribute to the fund should
leave the money at the Collegian
office in care of Sports Editor
Fran Fanucci. Checks should be
made out to the Varsity "S" club.

The Fenn State campaign is
only one of many now occuring
throughout the country to aid the
befallen athlete. He has been in a
Cleveland hospital since Sept. 29
and only once has come out of a
coma.

Hospital bills now total $13.-
000 and Kadis' father is going
into debt to raise money for his
stricken son. He ha:. secured
$3OOO thus far but it is not near-
ly enough to pay the expense.
Many organizations have an-

swered the call for help, besides
the Penn State Varsity club. The
latest response came from the
John Carroll and Baldwin-Wal-
lace basketball teams of Ohio who
agreed to play a benefit game
sometime this month.

1957Eastern GymnasticChampionship
To Be Decided at Army-Lion Meet

The 1957 Eastern Gymnastics championship goes to the winner of the Cadet-Lion
meet this Saturday, conceded Army Gymnastics Coach Tom Maloney.

Lion Chieftain Gene Wettstone agreed to the importance of the meet, for a whole
year of hopes depend on this meet.

If Wettstone's team comes through, it will be his eighth Eastern title in 18 years
as head coach and will near the Army record of 9 championships.

The 1956 defending EIGL
champs hold a-15-7 lead over the
Lions in a dual-meet series dating
back to 1932.Six Fraternities

Grab Victories
In IM Bowling

Both teams sport undefeated
3-0 cards in league competition
this year. Army has defeated two
mutual opponents of the Lions,
both by lower scores than Wett-
stone and company.

All the intramural bowling ac-
tion at Recreation Hall Tuesday
night was supplied by fraternity
teams, as Tau Kappa Epsilon,
Theta Delta Chi, Alpha Tau Ome-ga, Kappa Delta Rho, Tau Phi
Delta, and Theta Xi garnered vic-
tories.

The Cadets finished off Tem-
ple, 67-29, while Wettstone's
charges scored a 701/2-25 1/ 2 vic-
tory. Syracuse forced the men
from West Point to go all out
before bowing 62-34 while the
Lions widened the breech to
67-29 against the Orangemen.

TKE downed Phi Sigma Delta,
3-1, as Bob Campbell took both
one and three-game scoring hon-
ors for the TKE team.

Theta Delta Chi defeated Phi
Gamma Delta, 4-0, paced by John
Fracalc-ssi who rolled a 493 three-
game total,

Maloney, 1952 Olympic Gym-
nastics coach, said, "The meet
with Penn State on February 23
will definitely determine the team
champion for 1957.

"In my opinion Penn State has
probably the finest gym team in
the country and also one of the
best coaches in Gene Wettstone.

"I feel that Army's chances of
beating Penn State are very slim
and we will have to get EVERY
break to win."

ATO whipped Delta Upsilon,
4-0, behind Tony Dorrell who
bowled a one-game score of 191.

KDR won over Alpha Zeta, 4-0,
as Jim Barron led the way with a
one-game 206 score and a three-
game total of 530.

Tau Phi Delta took a close one
from Sigma Alpha Mu, 2037-1992,
as they registered a 3-1 win. Arnie
Machles rolled a 201 score for a
one-game high for SAM: and the
SAM one game team total was 709.

Theta Xi topped Phi Delta The-
ta, 3-1, as George Hawk led in
both one and three-game scoring.

Maloney apparently is not going
to take any chances on the breaks
going against him. His 17-man
crew of specialists are expected
on campus today in order to work
out and become familiar with the
Recreation Hall surroundings.

One of the biggest things that
Wettstone fears is the 17 "spe-
cialists" that Maloney utilizes.
According to the Lion mentor,
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the men from the Hudson usually
compete in only one event and
they become "so terrific in that
one thing, they're very hard to
beat"

"I would like to be able to do
that myself," Wettstone con-
cluded.

The only gymnast on the squad
who does not specialize in one
event is probably the most dan-
gerous man on the team, Garland
O'Quinn.

O'Quinn is undefeated on
- both the side horse and the par-
allel bar. He was a runner-up
in the Easterns last year.
Besides O'Quinn, the Cadets

depend on the scoring of Captain
Bill Thomson on the horizontal
bar and Paul Dean in the rope
climb. Thomson and Dean are de-
fending Eastern champions and
the meet may go to the final
event, the rope climb, before the
1957 Eastern championship ,is
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Cornell Matmen Seek
To End 9-year Jinx

Cornell will be seeking double vengeance against the
Nittany wrestling team tomorrow night when the twice-
beaten New Yorkers host the Lions at Ithaca, MY.

Their foremost goal will be to avenge a 20-6 loss to the
Lions last year and their secondary purpose will be to break
a nine-year jinx that Coach Char-
ley Speidel's matmen hold over Colgate. Harvard, and F& M.
them. Molino's and Dunlop's records

Not since 1947 when the Big:are not spotless but they still
Red took a 21-9 decision have shine out from the crowd. Onethey been able to defeat the Penn}
State grapplers. In the overall; of Il,lolino's defeats was a 3-2 de-
series record, Cornell has wontcision to Pitt's Bill Rulings and
only seven and lost 35. Two meets; the other came against Penn
have ended in a draw. when weight trouble caused him

If Cornell's season record is any' to forfeit
indication of their strength thisi Dunlop's only loss this year and
year then the Lion nine-year spell) the only one of his career was to
may be broken tomorrow. In nine; Pitt's Ron Schirf, 6-2. His two
meets, the Big Red have won sev-ities have been with Doug Werner
en and lost two, including a 17-9tof Colgate and Syracuse's Chuck
victory over Lehigh. IDinkelmeyer. Last year, as a

freshman. Dunlop was unbeaten
in six matches.Losses to Pitt, 22-8, and Syra-

case, 14-11, mar an otherwise
perfect season for Cornell. Be-'
sides the win over the Engi- frosh Matmennears, the New York grapplers f
own victories over Colgate. 22- ;
5, Yale, 19-8, Penn, 26-8, H- Change Livard, 19-8,

ar
Brown, 20-6, and

Franklin and Marshall. 19-10.
L ineup

Three seniors, two juniors, and
three Big Redthree sophomores dot the Cornell r
starting lineup, including four•
lettermen. Two of the Cornell men A revamped Penn State fresh-
are unbeaten. man wrestling lineup will face

Junior Dick Vincent has a nine- the Cornell frosh matmen Friday
, night in an tomatch winning streak going in thejond match attemfh

pt
o t e yearwin its sec-

-157-pound division while his team-
mate. sophomore Steve Friedman.' Under the coaching of Don

Watkins, the Lions have defeatedis undefeated in four outings at
167. the Lock Haven State Teachers

Five other Cornell men own, College junior varsity while drop-
better than average records. Jun-;Ping a narrow 16-15 decision to
for Carmen Molino has a 7-2 rec-Lehigh. Cornell's grapplers down-
ord at 123 and George Willis, aced Syracuse. 26-3, and Lehigh,
130-pound sophomore owns a 5-3-1120-4-
mark. Senior co-captain Chuck; At 123 pounds the Nittanies will
Gratto—brother of Lehigh's cap-I send Gordon Danks, a New Jer-
tairi Joe Gratto—has a 5-4 card! sey prep school champ, into ac-
at 137. Ilion while holding down the 130In the heavier weights Cox-;pound slot will be a newcomer,
nail is fairly strong with senior I Bob Costaglioa, a PIAA District
Steve Smethurst, the other co- ;and Regional champion at 120
captain, wrestling with a 4-3-2 pounds.
slate at 177 and sophomore Dave Appearing for the first time inDunlop. 6-1-2, in the heavy- ,a Penn State uniform will beweight spot. 'Duane Foresman 137 poundsThe remaining Cornell startingiland at 147 pounds 'will be Samposition at 147' is handled by sen-1—•iumor of Mapletown, who corn-ior Glen Wise who has an anemic piled a 51-8 high school record.2-6 record to date. :A Greensburg native. Bob Faris,Vincent, who last seasou lost a will wrestle at 157pounds for the7-4 decision to Penn State's Johnj

Pepe. has ruled supreme in hisLions.
weight class. He has only one fall! Dan Mangle of Shamokin is ex-
to show but most of his decisionspected to get the nod at 167
have been one-sided. 'pounds and Al Lasko, with a one

In the season opener with Le-(match experience, will start at
high. Vincent handed the afom-1177 pounds. The heavyweight con-
mentioned Joe Gratto his first lossj tender will be a New Jersey all-
in collegiate dual competition, state football product. Sam Stella-
9-6.tella,wrestling for the first time.

Friedman has been injured 1for part of the season and has ! Rip Engle has yet to experience
seen only limited action. But in !a losing season in seven years at
that time he has carved out vic- the Penn State football coaching
tories over foes from Lehigh. :helm.


